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WALL ST. MARKET

STOCKS FALL OFF AFTER
OPENING.

Exchange Uneeltled for Flrtt Fif-

teen Minutes, With Many Frac-

tional Gains, After Which 8upply

Increaiee at Subttantlal Concee-lon- s

Active Itsues Follow Steel,

Riling and Falling.

NEW TORK. Julr After irregu
lartty at the opening of the stock
market today In which some stoclts
xB.de tains on execution orders re-

ceived over night the market again
became unsettled and during- - the nrst
fifteen minutes there was Increase In

apply all around the room at sub-

stantial concessions.
United States Steel common sold ct

327 at the opening, from which It
rallied to 12SV4 and then fell off to
12754. Many of the aetlYe Issues fol
lowed the lead of Steel common, with
fractional gains In the Initial trad
lne and losses of 4 or more belnff
made In the next few minutes.

Crucible Steel advanced 4 '
from which it yielded to 88. and Bethe.
Jiem. Steel B sold down IS to 13Ss
Denver preferred was without demanJ
and declined 1H to 12.

Baltimore and Ohio ranged from
T04 to 69. St. Paul was excep.lon
ally steady, ranging from 67 to 6S.

sartly due to the urgent demand
which developed In the crowd
yesterday.

Early Iossea of practically all Is-

sues were recovered by midday Re
public Steel gained 14 Industrial
Alcohol four, and Anaconda lj.
Trading, however, was dull.

Quotations today up to 1.30 o'clock
were as loiiowe:

Open High Low

Am Carfdy 77 77H 77

AnH & !.. 13J H i3t
a Xioco... 71J 72 71K

Am Unseed. 2H UH
AmUn pf.. Gl hi 61

A Malt C... HH UK l'K
A Malt C pf. 65 65H 65

J(h Smelt. 100 107H 105H
m Smelt pf 113H 3H "3H

JlSmTbCo. 3SK 40 3Ji
Am Sugar., Ju "7i '- -

4 Am T A T.. 120H 12CH J20? ,2
Am Tob... 193 1U3 193 193

Am Wool. 3 C3 53

AmZlno.... S2H 32H 32H an
Anaconda, .. 0K 81H eOH SIM

IT4 8F 100H 100H "
AT ASF od.. 97 97 B7

at Tlli-- a-- At 15K 1SV, 15H

At C IJne... 107, 107JJ 107Ji

At CW I... 104H "iH 104

Bald Loco.. 74H 75H 74K
Bait A Ohio. 70 70K 69H
B & O pf... 69H 6!H 69H
Bet St B.... 139H 0H 13S

Butte Sup., 40 40 40
Butterlck .. 12H 12H 12H
Burns Bros. 100 100 100

Calif FV Con 3SH 3SH 38

Can Pao.... 159 159 159
Cen Leather 03H 04K t)3H
CerdePCop 35H 35H 3.'H
Chandler ... 77 77 77

rl n W f. 32 32 32

iirr. iosw iosm iosv
Cnes A Ohio 6W 59i 69H
C II & St P. CS 68M 67H
CUAStP P.. 109K 109K 109
CRIA-- P w 1. 34 34H Z3H
CR1P0 wl P. 67 67 C6H
CRIP7 trIP. 76H 76K 76
CRI&PFpd. 61H 615 6H
Cbils Cop.-CM- no 21K 21i 21 K

Cop.. 65H f6 65H

JCol- F- J.. 61H 12H 51M
Col C A K.. 41H 42H 41K
Com Prod. 32H 32J 32M

Crno Steel. 8H 00H SM
Cuba Cane. 42H 42M 42)i
Del A Bud.. 110 110 110
D&RGpf.. 14H 1H 13i
Dome M... 12 12 12

ElknFuel... 35 35K JAK
Erie ..... rs 24H i3J
Gen Clg Co. 38 38 38
C Mot new.... 116 116H H4
Gen M pf. 94 4 94
Goodrich .- - 45H 4b 45H
Gt Nor pf. 103 103H 11KH

G N Ore.- .- 32 32H 32
Green C.. 40 40 40

Gulf S I pf. 110 110 110
Has A Bar.. 39)f 3K 39
lnaolratlsn . 62
Jnt As C pf. 64H
lit Nkl..... 39H
lot Paper . 34
Inter C... 9H
Kan C So... 21
K. C. So pf. 3H
Xennecott 44H
LaeS Et It.. 95H
Lehigh Val. 61
Lee Tlr.... 18

62H 61K
MH I4H
3li 3H
34 31

9H m
21H 21
5.4J, tort
45 4H
l6 96H
61H at
18 18

127 125
27 27
82X S1JS
47 45
67H 66H
30 20
65h 6'H
B8K
41M 0',
6 6

13 13

28H 2SH
b3 t2M
15)i Uh
35H 35
8K 83J
Z3H S3H
24K 24K

100 8
35H 35H
2JH 23

12i um
K44 122H
64H 64K
5H 5H

28H 28H
52 61vi
76 76
18 18
7J 72
35H
4IH 41M
97H 97H
54 3H
334 33H
75H 76

1H 1H
2 27
93H 9M
93 U2H
f4K 64M
I9H I OH
8 98

im 17K
OOJi

1 30
77
14

7W
2K
61
UK
C5H

106M
1I3M
3

120K

3

100M

HH

104)
75
70

100
38H

159
fc3K
35H
77
33

8i

66H

K
21H
6SH

4IM
32,4
BVi
42K

110
13H

36H
LMH

38

ihk

103i

39

9H
21h

45
W5M

125

K2K

Lo A Nash.. 127
llarla ..... 27
Marine pf.. G2

Max Mot.. --
MaxMlpf.

47
67H 6H

Max M 2d.. 30H 29
May D Store 65H 65H
Vex Pet.... 943i
Miami Cop.. 41 41

M K A 6
M K A T pf. 13

Mo Pao wl-M- id 2SH 2SH
Steel. 62H (.3

M St L new. 15H I'ih
3SK

1 Cen.... 88H. 89K
Nev Cons... 23H 3
NOT-Me- x o. 24H 24K
Kor Pao.... 101
N T h HAH 35H 85h
NTOAW. 23H, 2J
Nor A West U2H
Ohio o aas. l.'Ji 124

C G. rts. 64tf 64i
Ost Silver 5H
Pao Mall.... 28H 28i
Tens R R... 62
people's Gaa 76 76
Per Mar etfa 18

rcc &. stu. 72
rhlla Coal. 35M 35M

Pierce A.... 4IH 41H
Pierce A pf 97V, 97H
PltU C et.. 63H

A W Va 33H 83U
p?s St! C. 75 75H
Quicksilver 1H
Ray Cons... 28 28t(

Steel... 91H 92M
tdlag ... S3 03K

oyal Dutch MH 644
MoL. 19H I6H

SarJLrms..M 98 98
EtL A 87... 17 17k
South Zfp.. eiH B1M

Open High Low 1.30
South Ry... 25f 25H 26H
Sinclair Oil. 44 45 43H 4H
Studebaker 66 C6Ji 61W 62

49H 0 49K 0
SuSte'llstp 101H 101H 101H 101H

enCAC ctts "H l"li 7 17M

Texas Co... 214 214 214 214
Third A R R 1H iv 19 10H
Tide WOil.. 195 195
Tob Prod... 56H 66H 6
Twin City.. 85 85 85 8
U Aloj Steel 45! 45H 45H 45H
Onion Pao... 1331 134 132; 134

Un Pao pf.. 73H 7UH 79H :o;
On Clg Sto.. 104 104

Un Fruit... 133 13) 133

O S Ind A!.. 151 157H 152 155
O S Rub.... 68f 68 611 5a),
O S Steel.. .. I27J4 128t 127H 128H

f S Stl pf.. 117Ji 1I7H 117H
Ut.l Cop... losji iobi ioa 10i
Otah Sea.... 19 1U

Wabash . ... 11H 1IH "H HH
Wab p A... 4bM 48), 48H 4bH
Wab p B... 25H I5H 25H 25M

Vest Pa RR 15), 15H 15H 1H
Was Md... 19) 20H 19H 20H
Westhse ... MH 0i 49JJ
West Un T. 94 V3U 93H
Wheel L E. 16K 16 15H
Wheel L E p 31H J4J4 3I 84H
Whit Mot. 47 47t 47f 474
Wis Cent... 47 47 46
Willy Ov... 3H 31 3UJ 31

Sales up to 11 a. ra 186.400
Sales up to 12 noon 297.500
Sales up to 1 p m . 368.100

Selling ex dividend General elec
tric I, Corn Products, pfd, 64. West-lnghou- se

All Brake, 14.

WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET!
EGOS Vrerbr. xn 8outhrn. Sc
Hl.TTEH-Ef- lll nint. 4UHc. Elfin tub.

tSc. 3SC. store peckffd. 81c
POCL.TR1 Lire bene, per lb . 5c. roos-

ters, per lb.. Itc. turkeys, per lb. aC3c
M.rtn chickens, per lb . XOejSic. ducks, per
lb. 1I6UC. seeie per u . lOCUc. kcau.
young each. 40CtMe

DHlSHtD POULTBT Hens choice, per
lb sec, sprlnr chickens. CC:tc per lb .
turkeys, ier id jsvsx. qucju. per 10 . iow
30c. roosters, per lb., lloll"-- . reese UOISc

GRLEN V RUIT3 Apples, new. per bbl
tiSOOI M. per box. II 0CJ n. Cslltornla or--

ntrs. U.SOU4 0U, PlorKU onnses. MMM
per box lemons, per box. Sl&.SS. crape--
trult a UXJIje strawberries, per quart.
IWUfec. plrrl. UTM)t.M. cherries. I41JC per
quart. peuJies IL6001 a crate, wntenuel
ons, io,Cc each Georsia canta oupes. t: 00

l per crate, California cantaloupes. St 009
I M per crate, blackberries, telle per quart.

COETABLE3 Potatoes, new, UMOtM,
per bbl . itrlnc besna per barrel. IMOtll 00.
peppers, per crste, TlctriJ. okra. crate,
tl oafct Jfl. rmdlshee ser IMS. llOtlOO. cu
cumbers, basket, Ocg$2. Texaa onions,
crate. tl.M8O0. esxpUnt. UOWiI.00 par
crate, new cmbbase. per crate, SLOOtJLJS. per
barrel, UI-T5- . beets, per bunch. 1th.,
relery. dos BOctttlSS. per crate. IttHJO,
romslne lettuce. WBTic. lettuce. TScSl 00 per
basket, squssh. (Oc8tl.0O per crste. Florida
tomatoes. t:.&091.5e per crate, rhubarb. Itu
per dos.: sprlna onions ILIOCIOO per IM
Kunh... rrn twxi. t2&0nU0 Der barrel.
spinach. II J0S1 00 per barrel, sale, U7Sc
per barrel, com. per crate. I1W81-U- .

ORESSCO MhU.TS-Po- rk. small to medians.
lb, lstisoe. heavy, lb, itoiscU E STOCK Cls. Uc. serins lambs.

69), Mc

DESTRUCTIVE BEARS
12H

07

107H

140H
40

DIICVr rxlluilidU) UUJI

Kill Sheep and Cows Three

PeansylTania Counties.

S1IETHPORT. July 3
59K farmers In McKean. Elk,

109
34

76H

2

.2

94

40
110

t2W

451

Tex. 0

99J

123H

2

i
pit

195 195

103H lOJjj
13J

HJJi

After

Many
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number
have 3's....
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years have beara
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many Georgetown

Thompson. lives Lyman
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killed twenty-eig- ht sheep,
t,T.:."many J'1

touched after killed
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45M city, hundreds
jesr,

heavy

:."? "' "::"""
i7..".f tlh.bc.r7lnU
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GIsllMAN-DYE- D PLAID

GOING TO FIRST LINE

MacLean Highlanders Wear
Ancient Costume.

NEW YORK. July
Highlanders soon

beginning
tr, be content

plslds. seventh color
was obtainable age anilines

Its
Deutschlsnd undersess
necessary
Its

tha lartana

war strength and
the

1H

ago

has

a
story himself Only men and

regiment
Ypres.

After terrible which all
wiped out, men gathered
around elected
a colonel choice

by the Canadian war

POSER.
mamma, do Ashes eat

little like
--Certainly, my child!"

"how do the

THE LOCALJARKET
LITTLE DEMAND FOR EITHER

STOCKS OR BONDS.

Washington Gn 8omcwhit
Stronger, Showing Gain of an
Eighth Over of Last Two
Week! Single Share of Farmers'

Mechanlei' National
Changes Hands at 231.

wss little for
stocks or bonds today's

of local exchange,
material change

asked prices of the various securities
listed

Washington stock was some'
whst stronger, a quotation lot selling
at Is a gain of eighth
of a point over the at
stock was sold for past two

At the close 72V was firmly
bid quotation offer

72T4 After sold
at 72 ,

A single share of Farmers Me
National Bank stockkk,

first sold for a long time,
changed 231
National Washington stock
sold at 217

Capital Traction stock strong,
bid for lots

vanced 79H SO, with
fering 0 After lot
sold at SOU An odd lot of Washing
tm Railway and Electric Company
preferred sold at after

odd brought bid
fiT quotation lots was advanced
79' while offering was frac-
tionally lowered to Figures
Railway remslned unchanged

oS and 74 asked
Tmu of Mergenthaler Llno-tp- e

stock sold at while waa
bid for quotation lots offer
lng 1484 of Union Trust
Company stock at 121 14

Bond A Rail-
way t brought 79, a bond
of the at 784.
Small Graphophone 6s sold at 1004
and 1004 A 1.000 bond also changed
hands anl a $500 Capital
Tractljn 3 sold 103

Directors of the American National
Bank have a regular quar-
terly dividend per payable
July 10 to stock of record 5.

District National Bank has de-

clared a quarterly dividend of 14
per cent payable July 5 to stock of
record July 5.

ICCD CADnsTEDC Capital Traction 6's,

counties Inadjoining g R
against bears, as the result of the g, coupon r '.'.'.'.'.
large of sheep and young! U S. Reg. 3's

been killed durlnc; U. 8 Coupon
few weeks and they are de-,- J JJ'" '

L S Coupon 4s....mending open killing) n r ,PX--

In
a arm

and of farmer have suf- - Gas B's...
fered losses by their attacks. Wash.
which been coming both night RAILROAD BONDS.

day 'capital Traction . 10J
of the heaviest losers Is Metropolitan R. S's. 100

llsm la

which
represented over half the flock ibears devoured portions of of Amer Tel s.t.. -- ... i.ii. ... -

befng
the
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TODAY'S 8ALE8.
Washington Railway Electric

4's. 1100019. 11.0000784.
American Graphophone I100O

J10061004, $5006100. 11.000

200H.
Washington Railway Electric

preferred. 691004.
Washington Gas. 2S872H- -

Farmers National Bank. 1(5231.
National Bank Washington, 46

217
Mergenthaler, 26145 Vs

.tsooeiox
Washington Railway Electric

preferred, lSeiB&t
1061214

Capital Traction. 46604.
Washington 26724.

LOCAL BOND MARKET.
GOVERNMENT BONDS.

Rid. Asked.
. JSS

JSS ...
. ess ...
. oss ...
. loss ...
. 105S ...
. ...

Liberty 34's 100 ...
OA3 XJU.MUB.

lOlfc

Wash A Elec. 4's . 7S
MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.

" Co. 9S4
100 101
100

A ?"? '' ""
100--i---- """ " "thl. 'niD C Mfg B's. ..

Wash Market B's 99

" "'"ry s
Pt
94 100

Stge. A Safe D 101
' """i";; ,? , :

102

U Realty &'. 104
PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.

Cspltal Traction 80
Wash Ry A com
Wash Rwy A Elec pfd. 7S 7tt

,Jor A Wash Stea-nbo- 15H4 140
' Washington Gns 724 72

Columbia Nat Bank . . 217 230
Commercial Nat. Bank. 19

Nat. 143 145
Far A Mech. Nat. Bank. Jll
Federal S'at. Bank 154
Lincoln Nat. Bank .... 1(0
Nat. Metro Bank 200
RIkxs Nat. Bank 440 COO

--vt- Binlc of wash"! 217 !i0
TRUST COMPANY 8TOCKS.

Amer Sec and Trust 234 285
and Trust.. 23

Trust 120 123
tl'o.h fsn antt Trust 248 250
continental Trust 119 123

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Arlington 1 Ire 84
Corcoran Flro Ins 80

19
the Ger Amer Fire Ins.. 275
the Nat. Union Fire Ine . 4

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Columbia Title Ins 4S .

MISCELLAN'EOwts STOCKS.

200
told Grepho, com

Grapho, 90

March. Trans, A Storage. 110
Security Storage 183

Washington ... 174
u. S. Realty Co 124

MAKE-BELIEV-

"1 presume Jlbberwong Is
lonesome while hla wife is out of

"Well, he misses her, of but
his nhonograohtc record of one
curtain lectures he

to that night going to
bed."

Ing their sheep Is to have an open Columbia Gas A Elec .39
sesson declared which would permit TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
the killing of bears months In Mergenthaler Linotype. 14S 14H
the ear, an effort will undoubt- - lonotype . 94 72
edly be made to such a bill NATIONAL BANK 8TOCKS.
passed another year rolls 'American Nat. 1B . .
around. Capltal Nat. Bank.. . 220

to

3 The

2

...

;
S

win go into battle wearing their SAVINGS BANK STOCKS,
grrgeous seven color plaid hlltlee. Home ving ,20

Thev t 1. ..Wm '" W"tnank of Com A . 12
on ac- -l Et WMh Sav Bank .

!IT ?! yuar!! i.nd wh"l Sec Sav. and Com ... 160they go out of
the they had to

The
this

only from a made In Germany, Firemen's Fire Ins
trip over

and some of mado
way to thence to Lon

and thence the milts which
weave

Col A Gutherle, commander Chapln Hacks 1S3!4
regiment. Is here recruiting 1 C ... 140
to he

yesterday H'm worth
164

fourteen officers of
the second battle

the but
them the
a tree him

be The
confirmed

office.
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Junior Snow Denies Father
Erred In Cousinly Relations

Chester A. Snow, Jr., who expects
shortly to be flying "somewhere In
France," dropping bombs on Ger-
mans, took a preliminary tourse to-

day by directing a verbal attack on
the case of his stepmother. Mrs. Addis
H. Snow, who is suing his seventy-thre- e-

ear-ol- d father in the District
Supreme Court for an absolute di-

vorce
The college jouth. who already hasj

qualified as an aviator, but who isj
not quite old enough to Join thej
American aviation section, stanchly
defended the reputation of his father j

ana or his cousin, airs, aiauae a.
Emory

The hearing of the case was ad
vanced last May In order to allow him .

to testify before sailing to Join the
French army, where Ms joutn win
not bar him

Atteatlve to Stepmother.
On direct examination he admitted

palng much attention to his step-

mother, riding and dancing with her
and acting as her escort, until Mrs.
Snow and Mrs Emory quarreled, and
arrangements were made In the Snow
home so they would not meet at the
table.

"I was filled with resentment. I
was humiliated." said the witness
with some heat when recalling this In-

cident. "I felt like my own mother
had been turned out of the house, for
Maude alwaya had acted as a mother
toward me "

"How did this affect your attitude
toward Mrs Snow-- " asked Attorney
Hoover, who represents Mr Snow.

"I never felt the same toward her
after that."

"What was your father's habit with
regard to kissing Mrs Emory!" he
was asked a few minutes later.

Ills --Ikor Is Startling.
"He kissed her only rarely, and us-

ually when he waa going away. He
was very undemonstrative One time
when we were leaving the house to
go away he aald, 'Oh, I've forgotten
to kiss Maude goodby I said to
him. Go back and do 1C which he
did."

Asked by Mr Hoover If he had
ever noticed anything to criticise In
the relations of his father and Mra.
Emory, the witness- - shouted "No'" so
suddenly and loudly that everyone In
the courtroom was startled

The of the son
by Attorney Henry A. Davis lasted
only a short time, and developed lit-

tle not brought out In direct exami-
nation. He was the last of the Imme-

diate members of the Snow family to
be called to the stand, and It Is prob-

able that the taking of testimony will
be concluded late today.

Snow said that since the death of
his mother (the first Mrs Snowf, in
1910, he had regarded Mrs. Emory as
a mother

"I have always looked upon her aa
a mother since my own mother died,
he said.

Many Leve Letters Heard.
The case has brought out for the

record and public scrutiny many love

lettera exchanged between the aged
defendant and his comparatively

oung fiancee and bride Attorney
Henry E. Davis read into the record
letters from Mr Snow to Miss d.

then Attorney George P Hoov
er, representing the husband, pio-- l
duced pscket after packet of letters)
from Mrs. Snow, then Miss Hubartl.
to her wooer

"Very dear Mr Snow." was thej
usual salutation of Miss Hubard in
addressing her Intended husband

While the letters of his wife veroi
being pressnted late yesterday a
few were read and many others filfd
for future reading Mr Snow sat on '

the witness stand and appeared ti
take a rather bored and regretful
Interest In the proceedings Mrs Sno.v
smiled occasionally at some love pai.-ss-

and again she bit her lips as
her husband a attorney stressed some
endearing line, with the evident pur-
pose of endeavoring to convince the
court that Miss Hubard was more
ardent In her love lettera than Mr.,
Snow.

Denies He Denied God. I

Just before Mr Snow left the stsnd.
Attorney Davis shot at him this ques-

tion:
"Do you believe In God"
"Do you" retorted Mr Snow
"I do." ssld Attorney Davis
"I believe in God as much as you

do," answered Mr Snow, rather re-- 1

sentfully
"Is that your answer?"
"Yes"
"Hate you not stated Just to the

contrary In the past?" persisted Mr
Davis

"No" fairly shouted Mr Snow, with
anger rising A moment later he told
Mr Davis he didn't Intend "to enter
Into a discussion of theology," and the
Incident waa closed

Don't "Rush the 11 Mows,"
Here are extracts from some of the

letters Miss Hubard wrote Mr Snow
before they were married.

"I am sitting up In my room some
today and hope to be entirely well In

a day or so Please don't forget and
'rush the widows' or do anything else
desperate before I see you again.'
This wss dated June IB. 1012

"It was so nice to find your pictures
when I went down for the mail this
morning." says a letter from Miss
Hubard sent from "Arcady" February
27 1912 "They are very good, but
they are not as good looking as the
original I wish you were up here
with me, but I am always wishing
that, and I am going to stop before
I write you a very silly letter, in
deed"

Miss Hubard dropped the "Dear Mr
Snow" and --Very dear Mr Snow" ssl
utstlon here and substituted "Dear
Knight of the Holy Orall "

Reproof for Abeence.
"There does. Indeed, seem to have

been a general misunderstanding."
said a letter dated "Montesuma," Au
tust IB, 1012 "After expecting each day
since my Isat letter, to hear from you.
your letter has finally come I could
not imsglne what was the matter I
waa divided In my feelings between
being hurt and feellns angry Some
times I felt you were sick and started
to write and ask 'about you, but then
I would think perhaps ou had Just
lost Interest or were spinning around
in your car with 'Anna' or some other
'rflren, and then, of course, 1 would
not have written for anything I was
dlssDBOtnted nil did nnt rnm Anwrf
here. Of course, I really wanted you 'i

otherwise I vsvid not have asked

you, and when ou decided not to
come I thought perhsps you had never
meant any of It."

"Dear Nicest Man in the World."
Miss Hubard wrote Mr. Snow on June
3, sJ12 "You see I have found a
name for jou a last. It la a little
long, but I hope you like It.
Do hurry up and come home Wash-
ington seems desolate without you "

"It wss horrid of the man at the
gate not to let you come through
she wrote June 30, 1912. from "Colle-
ton," evidently refeflng to the gate
man at the Union Station "I turned
back to give ou a farewell wave of
my hand, but ou were not looking In
my direction You have
brought so much happiness in my Ufa
that I wonder how I ever got along
without It."

Likes "Being Spelled."
From Colleton Miss Hubard wrote

July 4. 1912, saying.
"I am being badly spoiled here, and

I like It. I have also gained two and
a half pounds, which 1 don't like so
well, but I don't wander 1 have gain
ed. because fresh country things seem
sn delicious after lhlng In a boarding
house all winter 1 suppose you are
delighted that Champ Clark failed to
get the nomination I am glad
'Maude' said nice things about me I
was afraid she rfld not think them
Take care of yourself and don' work
too hard this hot weather. Letter
writing would be better for ou than
work. I hae the dearest little bal
cony outside of my window, and I
often step out there at night and
look at the stars and think or rather
puzzle about guess who what
Would the role of Romeo suit jou
I want lo see you and It makes me
mad that I can't."

Writing from Norwood, Va, July 23.
1912. Miss Hubard said- - "Oh, how I
hate time and space and everything
that separates me from ou It seems
we were both created to be blissfully
happy together In Arcady or some
Ideal spot, and I hope we have not
lost our way "

Most of Miss Hubard'a letters were
signed "As ever" or "Sincerely yours "
Occasionally she put at the bottom a
string of "O, O. O's," which Attorney
Hoover said represented kisses.

BUREAU FIGHT TAKEN

TO SECRETARY McALKM)

Miss Raskin Makes Strong Ap-

peal for Shorter Hoars.

Miss Jesnette Rankin today took
direct to Secretary McAdoo her com
plaint of overtime conditions affect-
ing some workers at the Bureau of
Engraving and Printing

Secretary McAdoo summoned Jo-
seph E Ralph, director of the
Bureau, and he waa present when
Miss Rankin presented her appeal

After an extended conference with
Secretary McAdoo, Miss Rankin and
Director Ralph went to the office of
Assistant Secretary Crosby, in charge
of fiscal affairs, to discuss measures
for ameliorating conditions of over-
time work

CONGRESS MAY SETTLE

YEAR'S WORKING DAYS

360 Day Basis Named by Comp-

troller Meets Opposition.

Unless the Comptroller of the
Treasury modifies his recent decision
to the effect that per diem employes
sre to hae their pay reckoned on
the basis nf 3G0 working days In a

ir legislation will be sought In
' ' i 111 working

Cays will be officially recognised as

The effect of the decision Is to de-

prive a large number of per diem
employes of the increases to which
they are entitled

Representative Carter of Massa-
chusetts and Representative Whaler
of South Carolina took this matter up
with the Comptroller yesterds. and
other members will do likewise, be-

lieving that the decision Is unjust

C0NTR0L8 GERMAN PIER8.
NEW YORK, July 3 --The United

States Government has taken con-

trol of the Hoboksn Shore road,
owned by the Hoboken Land and Im-

provement Company The road runs
from the northern section of the city
along the waterfront. A spur leadr
to the piers of the former German
steamships, now under Government
controL

EATING ARMY HORSES.
PARIS. July 3 --The British army

sends between 400 and 500 horses a

week to Tarls butchers to be slaugh-
tered and put on sale In the horse
ment markets The French army fur-

nishes a smaller number Five thous-
and horses are slaughtered each
month at the Vauglrard stock yards.

NEW REAR ADMIRAL.
President Wilson todsy sent to the

Senate his recommendations for the
following promotions To be rear ad
flrl Cant Henrv n Wilson, to b
captain, Comdr. William C Brother
ton.

LYNCHINGS SHOW DECREASE.
TUSKEGEE. Ala. July 3 - There

were eleven fewer Ijnchlngs In the
six months ended June SO than In
that period lait jeer, according to
records compiled at Tuskegee Insti-
tute Thej numbered fourteen, as
acslnst twenty-fiv- e for the same
period last )ear

HEAD IN MUD, HE DROWNS.
STAMFOrtD. Conn, July 3 Henry

Freed, of this city, lost his life here
attempting to rescue his eight-year-ol- d

daughted Cora, who was bathing
at Shtppan Point The girl stepped
Into a hole, became frightened and
called to her father He plunged In.o
tha shallow water and his head stuck
fast In the mud

PRESIDENT TO CRUISE.
President Wilson will spend the

Fourth cruising on the Potomac on
the yacht Mi) flower

Colncldently it wss officially
stated at the White House today the
President will this esr spend his
rst vaeattonless summer

V

FIVE EGGS EQUAL

ONLY ONE PULLET

BREEDING

"I want a flock of fifty pullets for
next winter's layers; how many eggs
should I batch to secure thla
amount?"

A great many persons ask this
qusstlon. and a great many more
think of It. It is a very natural
query. There Is no specific answer to
It, of course, but It can be estimated
close enough for practical purposes
by a few general averages. To disre-
gard facts in the poultry business,
as in any Industry. Is to Invite dis-
couragement, probably failure. Cer-
tain losses are almost certain to
occur. The experienced breeder con-

siders these losses from the begin-
ning, with the result that he esti-
mates the need of hatching five eggs
for each pullet contemplated.

To claim that five eggs equal one
pullet may sound dlscouraglngly low
to the beginner, and there are many
exceptions to the rule, nevertheless,
on large commercial farms this aver-
age prevails; furthermore. It Is con-

sidered highly successful.
What Are the Casus It lest

We iUit with five eggs, from
which we obtain one pullet: What
happened to the other four eggs? Let
us see. we must start with the Incu-

bator. Two eggs failed In the process
of hatching from one cause or an-

otherInfertility, death in the shell,
and so on. which represents a 60 per
cent hatch, and this Is considered a
very fair average for the season's
work Of the three chicks hatched,
one died In the brooder, amounting
to the customary 33 per cent mor-
tality on farms where chicks are
raised In large numbers. Of the two
chicks reared to maturity one de-

veloped Into a cockerel, which-I- s the
customary BO per cent run of males,
leaving a single pullet for the laying
house. 4

It Is well to "hitch our wagon to a
star" In this business, and to hope
that we may hatch 93 per cent .of the
exga set. rear 90 per cent of the
chicks hatched, and pray that 80 per
cent of those chicks will matur-ln- to

pullets: but It Is a poor plan to de-

pend upon such glowing averages. On
the other bsnd. to assume that a
mortality of 33 per cent la about nor-
mal, makes It appear as though
young chickens were heir to and
prone to contract, every dlseaf un-

der the solar system.
Chicks are frail. It Is true, because

they are a very Intensively construct-
ed organism, yet it Is th writer's
experience that a greater mortality
is due to accidents rather than dis-

ease, and by causes which should
come within the attendant's controL
In fact, the ways In wnich a chick
may meet Its death are so numerous
it would almost seem that they are
born with suicidal Intentions.
Beware of Rats and Other Aalmals.
It Is unwise to brood chicks within

fifty yards of old outbuildings, lest
rata abound, or In a coop that offers
a refuge for the pasts. Thousands
of chicks are killed annually by
rodents They are counted among
the poultryman's greatest foes. Once
let a rat get a taste of chick flesh
and he will rob the brood of two or
three members a day. tn broad day
light. If necessary, and frequently
under the very eyes of the attendant.

Crows, hawks, cats, and other anl
mels take their toll, and must be
guarded against In some way As a
rule, pet rata and dogs will not steal
little chicks If these pets are fed at
the farmhouse, but If left to forage
for themselves the temptation win
likely prove too strong, and we can
not conscientiously blame them. A
slogan Is sometimes effective against
hawks and crows, though our friend,
the "scare-crow,- " Is a more convenient
way to combat the latter Weasels
and other nocturnal marauders are
best dealt with by the "ounce of pre-

caution" In the shape of fine mesh
wire netting over all openings to ths
coops It may be a little Inconven
lent and troublesome to shut up all
the buildings at dusk and open them
at dawn, but I fa a pretty good life in
surance policy, nevertheless.

reenllar Aftnlty for Water.
For some obscure reason water has

a peculiar fascination for chicks, and
to those under a month's age It Is
strangely fatal Immediately follow-
ing a thunder shower, especially
toward evening, a brood of chicks will
scamper outdoors and commence wad
Ing In the puddles, or trudge through
the long grsss and weeds In a short
time they are wet and bedraggled.

.chilled to the bone arid utterly miser
able The strongest will find their
way back to the brooder and dry off.
but the weak ones become confused,
shiver and chirp for help, and In the
case of the artificial hatch, where
there Is no Mistress Biddy to guide
and comfort them, they quickly perish.

Overcrowding Is one of the chief
causes of death In young chickens.
They do not sweat, as they have no
sweat glands In the skin, consequent-
ly Impurities ind mo'sture that would
be given off by this medium, must be
gotten rid of through the lungs. This
places an unusjal strain on all or-
gans.

Overheating and underheatlni; a
brooder are both detriments and
should be guarded against, though
the former Is usually considered the
lesser of the two evils, for this rea-
son If the chicks are chilled they
will erow-- together in corners and
trample one anotbei to death In largo
numbers, v liereas. if the heat is

while It Is .veakening, tho
chicks will retire If possible to a com-
fortable distance and spread about
without crowding If unable to ge
awny from an Intense heat, then, of
course, they will pant for breuth,
which overburdens the heart action
lapse Into a state of depression, and
die

SAME FAMILY NAME.
An Irishman waa seated In a rall-- j

way carriage next to a very pompous-l-

ooking mm, with whom he
I commencea a conversation in srsmi-- i

y manner At length tho
' nomnous one said "My good man
I reserve your conversation for one of
I your own equals I would have you
know that I am a K c" The Irish,
msn Jumped up and held out h'nj
hand "Pegorry, shske'" he ev- -.

claimed "Ol m a Casey meself"
'r.nnn DnrVQDFr.T.c.

nfflrer .And what sre ou to
i do when you get there

Emigrant Take up lend
S.l f..t.uiur.r-- Nutu.
Emigrant A shovslful at a time.

1

10 TIGHTEN LIS
ON ENVOYS HERE

TO STOP "LEAKS'i
i

. Agitation for a stricter system of
dealing with diplomatic representa-
tives of German allies Austria, Tur-
key and Bulgaria will doubtless re-

ceive the Serious attention of the Ad-

ministration.
Strong hlnta were heard In official

circles today that the possibility or
"leaks" of Important Information to
Berlin having paased through the
central power representatives here
haa already been considered by the
State Department. No official, how
ever, would make any comment on
tha subject.

The delicacy of the situation pre
cludes anr discussion of the question
by Administration officials, but It is i

known that the utmost care has been i
. . . ., .- v. . .., i... 'tasten or toe state ucpsiioicui,
dealing with these diplomats, to safe
guard secrets of this Government.
There Is reason to presume that the
activities of these friends of Germany
have not escaped the notice of Gov-
ernment agents, but no suggestion
from any official source Indicates any
violation of diplomatic ethics.

Members of the various war missions
to the United 8tates Lave been rather
outspoken In their views as to the
propriety of permitting the central
power group to hare access to informa-
tion that might possibly be of mil-
itary value to Germany.

It Is not understood, however, that
they have made any complaint to the
Administration or have suggested
the banishment of the "alien
enemies."

Because of the increasing agitation
for a ban on the diplomats In question
It Is expected that the Cabinet will
take up the problem and seek a so-

lution.

IF YOUR HORSE BALKS,

TOUCH BUTTON, PRESTO!

From out of the West comes the
electric tamer of balky and runaway
horses. Press a button and a frac-
tious horse Is brought to a standstill.

The essentials are a small shocking
coll and Its battery. These may be
carried under the carriage seat or In
a belt strapped on the body of the
driver. Electric wires run from the
hivlrlnr rnlt tn four BtrStl Icevs an

the harness reins Other wires lead '
from these keys to various points on '

the horse s body.
If the horse gets balky and refuses

to move, key No. 1 Is pressed. The
two wires which lead from this key
run to opposite points on the horse's
flank. He gets an electric shock
w hich will certainly start him. If he
should refuse to turn when desired,
one of two keys are closed to give
kin. a ah,u.lr An ti nmn lldl nf Ills
head Should he start running away, I

the last key will stop him. wires are
run from this key to a belt fastened
around the top of the left foreleg,
Popular Science Monthly.

EKE HIS MENTOR.
"The monitor Puritan la for sale."
"Don't need It. My wif e'a my mon-

itor"

AMUSEMENTS

GLEN
ECHO
PARK

ADMISSION FREE

IS THE
One Place Near Washington

TO CELEBRATE
LIBERTY

WITH ENJOYMENT ON THE

CONEY ISLAND
AMUSEMENTS

DANCING
CONTINUOUS FROSI

4 P. M. Till Midnight

FREE MOVIES
AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS

including

Derby Racer
The Longest and Best
Amnsement Hide Ever
Built. Thrills Galore.

GRAVITY
RAILWAY
The Dlggeat eingle Illde
In the World. Goes
Faster Than Creased
Lightning--

$12,000.00

CARROUSEL
MIDWAY

Of Fun With the New

Joy Jigger
And Ten Other Free StunU

BOATING
PICNIC GROVES

PLAYGROUNDS
For th: Children

EXCELLENT CAFE, ETC.

AMUSEMENTS

Tl m ftK iMHCktalt:!!n ! mi I Teaaomw
Metises

I'Ul.l VUW KltS
THIS WEEK

"SOME
BABY"

SOME FUN

SOME SHOW

SOME LAUGH

BEST COMEDY

IN YEARS

COME SEE IT
XEXT TAEEK-Us- cle Tarn's Catsla",

NATIONAL
MATINEE TOilOtUlOW. 3 Me, We.
Tfc -- w d SpsrsJIag uaslcal Fay

I
IIU

A. -I- WHAT IS LOVE?
Hlting s and withLaughing tnsrotl s" HOWARD

IPueceesfj :thelm Clara and Company of M.
Mshts - te 5c fc ae. 1 o.

Saturday at :S. 3c toe tie.

B. K KEITH'S EF
Only Two Rnlar lrfonnBC

juiy tin AAOuua

BELLE NASSAU

BAKER SMORT&ce.
In Sew lllta "The Baby flay"
BflVll ItsVinisTCnilinis IAnnnAAnt.au nstaak"

Edwin StTiu A Tin MaxrahUL OUwr
Pba afah shi afVua A

LOEWS COLUMBIA
Continuous. l.i A U to U P. M.

Uoro.. Aft Mc Be. Nurbts. 10c. Be. Sew

is najiag
Ann Pennington

In "The Little Boy Scout"
17VTD A CHARLIE CHArMY&A 1 aVA 1, --mi: IMMIORAXT"
AMJ THE LAtniXG OF THB V. &.

SOLDIEItS IX FBAHCE

CasinoTheater
Caraer 7th and F Sta. ?f. TV.

Coelest Playhaeuse In Waahlagtem

ALL THIS WEEK
IRENE FENWICK and
CLIFFORD BRUCE in

THE FAMOCS PHOTOPLAY

"THE SIN
WOMAN"

nln SCRI.I
Cemmeaelasr P. jr. Dally. Hatlaewa)

Tamarraw. Saturday and soa--
day. t'aaaaseaelas 3 P. M.

JTEXT WEEK Vera Mlehellaa la
"THE TJSWniTTEX 1AW.

belasco srxssr
MAT. TOMORROW. 3c te JLW

Scored An Emphatio Triumph
Louis alana's Presentation

THE MAN PAYS
A Comedy Drama by Shlpmaa

Sp'endidly Acted by a Great Cast
O. If. ANDERSON and L7 ULWItENCB

tVXBER Introduce

THE VERY IDEA
By TVIXXJAM LE BAROJC.

To Be Presented at the Belasco Next TTeek.
It's a New Fsrce Comedy, and It's DuTercat

Enjoy This

FOURTH
AT

Great Falls Park
VA.

r7rI7C DANCING
it iHilli PHOTO PLAYS

LADIES ORCHESTRA.
ropalar Aanaaementa.
Ideal Picnic Resort.
Kxeelleat Flsnlag. --

See hlatorlr aid mill. Jail, daaa
aad eanal baltt by Washlagtea.

35c round trip 35c
Cars Leave TeraaJaal
lath and II Sta. .X. W.

L AMERICAN DANSAITE

GARDENS
SO LADIES TO TEACH
DC1C, IS TO 33

TtKARS OP ACE.
UMOX MUSIC
LADIES Fit ED

CENTKAL COLISEUM
Otk St. at

reaaa. Ave. Jf. V.

DANCING
PltlVATE lessons say time. SOe. . tlW. re--

auctlon to close, isiesi susiooo wim laaa;
cool ballrocm. Oloier's 11 Una. Pa. W. lta.

Ar.j.nn ranajntet tTarr1s.na
I rSATRsL COUftrUll. S 4Dd I'm. sts. a.

Donclna Csery Mint. ISS te lids.

FINANCIAL

Tha Safest Investments
Ar .ao- - tiea-- o not fluctuate durlar ttit
lurta on ct un notM or .jefc tmvr
kU. F tfd of trut w.s .tint n.wt
lev) eU Mcurm aa raal tu la U

U ret f COlowLU I "lilt-Os- l
lnTrtiDn . cd it dj H dtpnt u$ tim
ftsmncu.1 rttpoDslbUlLr of lndlTt4u or tot
perailoc tor btr atab lity W tuppi?
ocb lnTMtmcnu In aouU trtm I lot v
nrd. Pond fr bonkltC. Xoo,-orii- LsOut
and InvMtirsnU.

SWTZELL, RHEEM &
HENSEY CO..
tIT Ui Wrsos M W


